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Then try one of our BANK MONEY
ORDERS. They are cheaper than either
express or post office orders, are easier to
obtain, are good anywhere, and quickly
nade good if lost or destroyed.
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In New Mexico many of its ever
go.
towns bear names of Spanish
But A Lafave, a mining
origin, by which persons or
has found the relics

engineer,

objects ot historical interest of a town in an Arizona tableare perpetuated. A brief re- land near Phoenix which he
view is of more than passing intisjs are at least ro.oooyears
TaUintr the cities
Uk.s are on a
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ins.aixe Alam; rgo m:ai
ge p pu ar' or 'large
Santa I;e is

level stretch of country where
'I i
neither silt nor wash was posa
sible, an J yet the ruins were
fai
hr..se transl ting 'holy
covered with ten feet of prai- and
Rincon signifies 'corner,'
!rie dust, which the discoverer
Ratoi is the Castillian for claims
requi'es ages to accu'mouse,' a mountain near bv mulate.
representing a rat or mouse.
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p'ural form may he mention- in the walls were found a box
Lawyers,
ed Las Vegas, 'the plains, or of cotton balls and a stalcH
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jar of corn, loth well preserv
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climate
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Ithe
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by sugge
uprii e Courts oi' New Mexico
does not permit the growth of
Hid i'uX.lH
Bernalil o w.is
cowards.'
'the
cotton in ihe present age,
El FEU 9 BACA,
called f a resident Spanidi
Mr. Lafave assumes that sui
AHrrifiy nnd Oouncelk r nf Law,
.curi
but
Mhuquerqur
fa't'ily;
ALttUQllKIUMTK,
NEW
ficient time must have elapse
vvni up pr,w,.nr SI all leu. rs of Court ol
is
not
Spanish, since the cotton whichhe found
RrrnalJIo, Valpvi". Socoiro and Sioi-- a ously enough,
fonn' !ph.
nambeen
but Latin, hav'ng
Denl n ,r.,0 Go,,
CoppOa,J
to have wrought a complete
Mining Proportion iu New Mutir-oed for the duke of Albuquerchange in the character of tho
who
Nobleman
FRAKK 1. GIVEN, R1. D.,
que, a Spanish
country. This petiod he also
bffi.se
from
it
sited
to
i'.-t'
Di
y.
Ottic.
1703
uK Store.
1710,
gauges as something like 10,was
derived
title
and
whose
lillsboro
N.
000 vears.
from two Latin words ;tlbus
He is satisfied that theruins
PAUL A. LAIiSS!,
'white oak.'
meaning
quercus,
1mina 4, fl fliu'gical rglnr er
are older than those of Nine-venamed
other
towns
Among
Mines Examined and itrported nti.
or Babylon. He believes
New
Moxico.
Am
cans
r
are
Eule,
Roswell,
by
that the race which built this
first
which
of
the
name
takes
J Tim E. SKIS TCI,
(own was possessed of a high
an eaily postmaster, Roswell
cultivation bom the abunNotary Pubiic,
Smith; B'len, named for a
iiJ'sb-rU, 1 Ibittle in the Mexican war, ami dance of artistically wrought
j
and that it was suba wo d coined from pottery,
Arte
ia,
3rigli:ai5i Leathsrboe,
broken up in internan apt compliment sequently
'artes'an',
al dissentions, and possibly de
Notar;-P- u
.!!?,
to the so iree of p osperi y.
generated into the cliff dwell
Turning to the mountain i tribes.
Chicago Tribune.
;g
is
Sacramento
Span
THE PEROHA LO:GE NO. 9, I. O. ra,.ges,
O. F., of llillnbi T'i, New Mexico
isb for sacrament'; Mongo-llon- ,
Mrs. Georgia Keaton, age
fr m the same to igue,
means 'parasite' or 'hanger 45, of Clovis went to Oklawas
W. C. K.m.,1,,11. N. O.; W. 0 1'; Organ is English and has homa City last week and
OflWr-- :
V.
V.
f.
, 'alt'D,
reference to ih- suppos d re married Thurday to her
P.
rkj-- ,
.amer.
Meetii'us: J'viry Friday viri'tip of semblance; of the mountains to
John E. McAlister,
phcIi month.
fM)-0hi pipes of an orga 1. The age 22, also formerly near
IVicAlister's first wife
Pecos rives gets its name from Clovis
THE
Mrs. Kcaton's daughter, and
WGREFM ROOMJ
McAlister is now
is dead.
jbeen ,aught by the gniards
father-in-lato his brother-in-lat herd sheep, the clesignat ion
and cigars.
Fine Wine.
j
and to his first wife,
Good Club Room
of the tribe coming from the
his mother-in-laLatin wordpecus, which means He is a husband of
17 S rT. MY'tS. Prr"which makes him his
flock. The Hondo, a tribu
own
Mrs. ivicnns- tary, is well named, as it sig
nifies 'watering place.' Ex ter is the wife of her daugh
er's husband, which makes
change.
her her own daughter-in-Luv- .
THE PALAGB.
An )icnt City of Arizona. Now then, if there had been
McAlister's
Just Opened. New and Complete.
Still another "oldest city in any children to
that would make
the world" has been discaver-ed- . first marriage
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DRY GOODS
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Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
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Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company
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A tlitbli in lime saves nine.

Save mana ick speil
by living the child

OREHOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER

if

Bh

Syrup,
suppllod with BaOard's Horehound
Bick rpells.
It
her children from serious not
constipate. Good
nothlnjj injurious, docs
children as well as adults.
for
be checked
'
A cough often leads to consumption and should

keep
v'iFheB to
save

trmuocuateiy.

A Household Necessity.
writes: ' I have
s,

rosed

J. C. Smith, Houston, Tex-family for the past
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my to
any other cough
superior household
and find it
should be
Heine Ve have tried.
supplied with this worthy remedy.
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That's just
found vases in Peru in onions, please.
ruins which were said to be like a Clovis woman, anyway.
Texico Trumpet..
7,000 years rkl. it was imag-
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jpjerra County Advocate.
W . O.

and

The Bierra C'Minty Advocate ii" entered
the Pout Office at IJillaboro, Sierra
tOuunty, New Mexico, for transmission
hrough the U.S. Mails, as i:odi1 class
mutter.

Official Paoer of Sierra County.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Duv.lod to the Rest Inter-t- e
rests of Sierra County and the Territory of Now M"vieo.
FRIDAY. May 13, 191 1.
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Thompson, Proprietor.
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the scrape somehow ami handed back quarter. You've
commission t licit" it
would hardly make matchwood,
It beard of people "entertaining an'sure' won't aing to Jthe tuns of ''Ale-ma- gel unawares;" well that whs the
left" any more. There is either
women or whiskey fn .most' quarrels case in this instance, all right. Mr.
and some of the latter was evidenced Curren is big euough Dot to pass
by 'dead soldiers' behind the ,hal) the
out au eDgraved card to announce
next morning.
his entrance, and not so far above
the cuba as to refuse to "throw in"
MUEVAS LOCALES.
type. His snow white head of hair
Abngado y Heuora J. F. Bon-ha- in the
only evidence of age; his
mill" m.Im. para tu eusa
healing indicates a man above the
propia eu Lss Ci ore.
his conversation of the
En funeral d' eiixitn Gu'tda-dft- l ordiuary;
surioutiding towns enlightens, It
upa Ca l.albro que ocuuiio s.ibi-il- o whs not until (he Colonel was leavas'ido en la tarde I ne atoLidid"
ing th'H h introduced himself by
inuohft
jenlo.
por
saying; "Well, you can tell Vm
ew evidente
todia
rnmurcH
"
Segun
'Old JimCurron' washere
eHln
Vtcindtd
mucha
que
gnZ'iia
llu-rwas r nly time to aj : "W'o
fi ula i nto
read carefully your column story
John Dim a I'm yo a It 1nzi
in tho last issue of Uih Hillsboro
del Arroy Sho
d tide estan
Advocate," an he v,hs gone. By
el y F. A. C.illi"un j u tm.Jo vaca- - the
way. Urother Curren. we have
,
,
a
Vi
On
trntia
.lout)
y ChIjhII'ih
no use for theoorncob pif eyouh f',
j.ir man con Li llertuosn Lund Y but ihft stub of a ppnoil, nhioli it
(Juitld I mpauia, de LI iiiosi, earetully sharpmed, we are keeppero ili.ra lodo m tiempo en el ing as a souvenir of thevi-d- i of ftn
futuroatiu propio euterm en este honored newspaper man. San
onndado.
Marcinl Standard.
L.
H.
Worden llego
La Henoni
le; Lhh
liimari sutiado ) volvin el
NOTICE F0U PPBfJCATIO.V.
wiguieute ilia.
Department of the lutftior,
A
Ironside,
- (' races,
Evangiliata 11
U. S. I.Hn lOHi e at
New Moxi.o, fiy 12, P.)l I.
qiiiel) es II n fX SnMmi'i del Ejer-cit- o NOTICE
is
given that lose
H'llvHcioii, v (juieii eatii teiiien-d- L. Moutovrt.of liereby
Cnf'iiillo, N. M., who, or.
nervieio-- i squi m las tardus, file .Ian 7, l!0r, m. uto i'fom Mioad entry No.
(0147), for SV
Ki ; 8!:iNV'4';
ft Kindlon
viemea d la samana 434:j
Scti i.i (;, Toivnwliip l;i ,s(
NW!SW,
bus filed
pi8iidn, put a viKiti.r coo la (Senora Kanye 7 W, N. M. P,
notice of intention to ncilie Final fi ve year
DutH WhiiL'itn de otelnar, e!U
li oof, to e.vt'ihiish iliiin tj tic Innd
lainbieu era suldido do Ejereito aliove described, rfo o Andrew Ke lev,
id Hillslioro, N. Al., on
Probate
tSalvacion junta con Capitau Elie the lid (Meik.
d.,y of July, pill.
('l.iiinaiit nami'S in wi'ne.is-s- :
Allemniin y EviiiifiliHta Ironsitle.
got mixed up

to-di-

Additional Local.
The posts have eea set around the
Masonic cemeteiy.
Autoist Knight left Sunday wiM J is
automobile for Cutter.
Jesua Lucero of Las Cruets 18 visit-r- g
hla friend Jesus Padilla.
Mtb. L. II. Worden came up from
Las Palomas Saturday, returning Sun1

day.

Sheriff Kendall returned Monday
fro;n a trip to Las Vegas, Santa Fe
;anJ El Paso.
Attorney Morgan Llewellyn, of Las
Cruces, spent two or three days on
business here this week.
The funeral of MiJa Guadalupe
Caballero which occurred Friday afternoon was largely attended.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Richardson have
moved from the Gould place to their
own home on the banks of the Peref.a
opposite Mrs. Hark;) 'a place.
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Ted Yoeman passed through here
Monday en route to ( iamond creek.
Setior y Senon I . II. Jtichard- Evangelist II. A. Ironside called on aon hHii
cotiiliiado do la c:bh de
Mrs. Date Whit hum last Friday to rea
so
(jould
propia c tan en la orilla
new old acquaintance as both arc

of the Salvution Army.
The U. S. Forest Service again stationed Assistant Forest Hanger Percy
Reid at Kingston and will place him in
immediate charge of all forest fire pa
trol and fire fighting in tho Jilaek Range
this summer,
The government will on or about
May 17th start a reconnaissance party,
consisting of from eight to ten men, at
a point just south of Sawyer's Peak.
The party will run a base line in a
northerly direction and estimate all
live timber on either side of said base
line. This estimate will be sufficiently
accurate for all future timber sales,
and practical timber work on the Gila
National Forest for years to come.
The entire summer will be given to de
S. S .S.
work in the Black Range.

Leo Ni,ti .us, ,.f ;nc!ii!!o, N. M.
Fdip.. T.fova.of Cneliiilo, N. M.
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JOSE CONZALFS,

f

the Unitod States for the year ending

December 31wt., 1910, and if within ninety days after tins notice by publication,
you fad or refuse to contribute your proportion of said expenditure us
in said ruining claim, your intereht in
same will become ttie property of the
undersigned under Suction --,'J4 of taid
Revised Statutes.
MKiS. 8. A. DAVIS,

First pub. Feb.
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NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To C. D. Hunt, his heirs, assigns and
a ministi atois:
YOU are hereby notif."d that the un
dersigned has expotKktl the sum of ')ue

'

js)

merits upon each of the following mining churns, the Victoria Cb.icf i.:id the
Old Victoria, said mining elaiins beir.g
situated in tho Bromide Mirdng District, Sierra Couniy, New Mexico; in
order to hold said mining claims un.idr
Section 2'&i of the Ue vised S'.altcs
of the United States for lite ' cyr
.d
ending December 31st., l';10,
if within ninety days uI'ut this unfj.v.
by publication,
you fail or rel'u.-to contribute your propoi tion of a.tid
in sm'd niinh.g
expenditure as
claims, your interest in the same- will
become tho property of the undersigned
under Section 2324 of said revised Stat-
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MELROSE WHISKEY.
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Suft Drinks.
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A. W. SHEPARD,

utes.

S0PHUS
Dated Hillsboro. N. M., Mr,r.2,
First pub. .Mar.
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Joro.
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Territory of New M...Aico,)
)
Couuty tit Sic1 in.
la iLe District. Court
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Now

P ropr.
Iexico.
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Nut ice.
Tlie iiliove iH'.'.ni'it ttcfeiid'Mif., Ijiicy Vi'.t
ton, will tii ko notioe Hint, u snit hie; been
tiled atjiiui.'t her. in I he ab vo
Court,
j.,-bv Kit fatten. Jut tiusbin d. in v.bi'-iasksthat tlio boiuN of nialii.i) 'iiv ihov exid Uefen- Uiiuself aiul he
lsliiiK
it.Mit l,
diss Ived, tluH jl.ii:iti;f .in! di f. ndai t tic divorncil and tbiit lie it. ti
. tl such ot tier Mid fin t.iicr relief
that to tbc
c icrt inn v rtoeiu meet and ju.il.
The said doi'ondaiil i.it urther n i.'icd tliat
nr. less fdie Appeal's and iiCHwra
in siid
cansMon or before ttie ll):li day nf .Ju'.,
bill, decree p''o confcHsu will be untored
agiaast her and the caic proceed ex iv; i,e.
Piiuiitiir'H attorney is H. A. VVoif.-rwhose MHt i.'licti adJiciia is ILllboto, Njw
Mexico,
V. 11. NF.SVCV.MP.
i
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bft fisunnema cariilad.
El liny
acibiiiido
v
con
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coniida
The drummers and automobiles are
el
pastel en hu mano cuautln
coming in so of ion that it is hard to tenia

NOTICH FOU PUDLICATION

Department

of

Fiist pub. April

the Interior.

A

Kegistel
21-1-

Specially.

Opm Day and

Nighl-

-

I), d. McCAULKY, Propr.

rUl'EIi,

.
New Mexico.
U.S. LandOfViceat LiisCmoea.NewMexica
NO IT CI', FOR ITBLICATION.
I'll
keep track of them.
Rio una explosion OH IliZ ) UIl ternNOTU Ris liereby
'ttiat Charles (
Depart lilent of the Intetiur,
Mrs. Frank II. Winston and Miss
'
llillNlK.ro, M.M., who, ..u June
.1.. 1...
U. S. iand ollice, at has Cruces,
hl,...rl
..,,ihlrt
.
Luta Axtell leave Wednesday for Cali- "
"u ,r,,,ul" u"
Hoii.oHlead entrv Vo
'rumuiiB, k, ijiir?,
Netr Mexico. April 14, Iflll.
fornia. Miss Luta has been ill for some S lio el Il
?tX4 SE'' SE'iy a investor pero . do r1.
NOTICK is hereby given that Lorenzo
VVI4
U',
17, I'own
time and the trip in being taken for
hmii. it
nn MUinnrii
itinee w. rv hi. r. Murii...iim A.Annijo.of Cuehillo, N. M., who, on
her health.
'oiiiiis ia ar inns l
r, j
1.., ,: fH..., ...
.
,
ii'Mieeoi
mien uou in ni.'iKe i'll'IU luly 5, 1D07, made homestead applilll,u
George II. Weber left for the Las II lA ticria (lOIUle hatlepositida .la five year Front, to establish claim to the cation No. 5426 (02250), for L,ot Sec"lul
at.i.ve
I a
ralomas Hot Springs last i rulay t try bnnd.H
tlescnlied, l.efon, Andrew hel- ,
Lots 2, 3, und 4, Section 2,
iiprwin,. l ni..n
i" lev, IToliate Clerk, nt tld sboro. X. M. on tion 3, and 12
a turn at the baths. He Ins held his
S, Ramie 4 V, N. M. P.
Township
ot
In
caaa no conooe- June, inn,
own so well during the mild winter that oiitnna alisio
filed
has
not'ee of inlentioti to
.Meiidian,
Claimant
as
iiiuihh
wi'jiesses:
he feels encouraged that ho may re- loon.
make Final eotnnutution Proof, to esCIhih. Curtis, of Hillsboto, N. M,
oh tntiy vitlente que la
per
limbs.
use
cover the
of his
K. t" Tank v, of
tablish claim to the land above describ
n nun jn- bi.mba file pnso slli
Klimaoo I'adilla, of Hillsboro, N. M.
oelore
Amlrew Kellev, 1 ronafe
ed,
The Wegmann real estate at Chloride
Luz Garcia of
"
at Hillsboro, N. M.. on the 8ih
n uctw a anon
osa
Clerk,
tencioii
tiimiei
last
week.
hands
twice
Frank
changed
JOSE OONZLFS,
of June, lull.
H. Winston Belling to Walter McClure pHHrnlos. Nu rdislsntM
- d't'ho
Rei'ist or. day
names us witnesses:
Claimant
and McClure to Faulkner and ucker.
r irsr pun. Apr.
&
l
liHtdo.M
Teolilo liarciu, of Cu hdlo, N. M.
Secretiiiii
ciiho,
dp
tie ios Lucero, of ( uchillo, N. M.
George II. Tucker, Larry Hartshorn Prinbss
Juan
Kelhy ahora esm muy
FiHehio Sanchez, of Fnle, N. M
and others have loeat d a tunnel site
NOTICK OF FORFF1TUKF
TcofiloK. Baca, of Cuehillo, N. M.
ori the north side of the big lime mounacupado dn y uorhe tnciiute tjue To the Administrator. Heir-- , Assigns
J. B RICHARDSON,
tain east of Apache gulch above Chlo-- ri habia .locurido
ami
of lieoru'e li. IInsi:iL'or,
J05K UONZAI KS,
de
su
chhh
mahcerca
e. They are forming a company
Keiiistcr.
eceased. ami to whom it may concern:
Proprieto r.
YOU are hereby notified
and will drive to cut the Argonaut,
that the First pub. Apr. ! I
Autoist Knight partio doiuiDgo
tldprwitl ,i,wl lt.io ovn..n.l..l
onm illf
, Aurii'ii'i tl...
Apache and Hoosier boy .veins and cut
HID null,
LADDER RANGE.
any other blind ledges that may exist. en lu manana con BU automvible One Hundred H ilars in labor nd im- One thousand five hundred feet will be hacia Cutter.
provements upon ihe Calamity Jane
E.
Cattle
branded as per cut :
TEAFORD,
run as soon as arrangements can be
ninnni.' claim, miiiI tninini; claim tieinu;
irade.
Jjos Jtaticers Percy V Tom Reid situated in the PI ek b'HiiL-- Mining Dis.
,N:
Cou.ty
The U. S. Treasury is waking up al- eataban en la plsra algunos di ia iNew Mexico In
.
order to Imlil hhiiI
u- ',f Hilt r i J
right. The new boiler, an upright
com pratido burn8 por uso eu 1h mim'n.'cl im under Section 2,!21 of the
bular, is in and bang put in place to
vi.n
furnish 125 horse power of steam. Floresta Nacional de Qila, por el
vlT' endim? .'Jt ""T'1
'or
The
commenced work last
do
and
if within niietydays after
Ilevar provisloties a P'U),
week and soon men will be put to propopuo
t,v null bcalion. von f,il or
notne
xnis
work on the mine to connect the first U ciuia de 131ack Kaogo esta
refiisejto c nti ibute- your proportion of
unrl nerortH level, for ir
luuaiuiirtiuraim M 4 Li ielt slinn IH r
said expenditure as
in said
side and hip. All increase branded a
The Mexicans had a baile at Chloride
minim; claim, your interest in the same
nut
Jeeo.8 Lucero, de Las Crucee, will become the
last Saturday in wh eh they 'iad a proproperty of the underLivery and FeedStabla.
verbial hot time. When the dance was esta visitando eu
Reunder
2324
of
Section
signed
said
Jesua
amigo
about over, one young Mexican named
vised Statutes.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Abolis said something to Pablo Samora
A. J. GERHARD.
that brought Samoii otf the table
Firt pub. Apr. 7 11
where he was manipulating the violin.
LOCATION BLANKS
Whether Samora carried his violin with
OF FORFEITURE.
NuTICE
him no one scejns to know, but he sent
Left Ills Cob PJpe.
his fist Uito Abolis' face with sufficient
To Mrs. Ht.ra Camp, her heirs, assigns
For aale at this office.
steam to land him on his back half
and administrators:
Men
the
hall.
across
YOU
way
are hereby notified that the ungrabbed
J. 12. Curren, the pioneer newsBut Juan
both Samora and Abolis.
dersigned has expended the mm of One
Horses branded Diamond N on e ithe
had
of
disthe
the Southwect,
entered paper uian
Abolis,
Hundred Dollars in labor and improve
boy's father,
also half circle II on left shou Her
side;
GIVES
TITE
ALL
NEWS.
and seen something of the proceedings. tributed two
ments upon the Wonderful milling claim,
and
also
A
Ladder on riarht thiVh.
of
alleys
straight said mining i laini being situated in the Subscribe to
He passed quietly down the side of the
your home paper first then crease branded ladder on ripht thith.
Sa-for
he
and
when
HI
t
matter
the
Standard
ark
got opisite
ro.ii
Tueaday
F. O. Address: Albuquerque. N. Jr.
Range Mining District, (Flourine) take FI Faso Herald.
ora who was being held
by several
The Herald is the best paper to keep
and refused the proffered Sierra County, New Mexico: in order
W. S. HOPEWELL.
eveuing,
side
him
one
landed
on
of
the
en
the
to hold said mining claim under Sec- in tomb, with general new and uows of JOHN P. DINKS,
Superintendent,
'
out.
Thefiddie six bits.eayiug:
That's too mucb," tion 2324 of the Reviaed Statutes ol th whole south webt,
adfbat put Samora
Sierra County, N.
K
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Blue Ribbon Beer.
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FAIRVJEW.
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nl.l:.l. .1.:... io ii
KlilNKli, Section ;G,
(01730),
"'ew"ti.M.-i.mme
iii'srribeil. before Andrew Township 17 S, IiantjH 5 W, N. M. P. Mehas tiled notice of intention to
Ei Hay Gruyson Hevo la bomba, KePey, Probate Cleik, at IMlMboro, N. ridian,Finid
five year Proo', to establish
make
.ii
on e mi nay tu .nine, mil
claim to the land above desi'ribed, bey hizoun fueo, y puso la boti ba
Claimant names a wiinessce:
fore Andrew Keiluy, Piobate C!ck, nt
Pedro Tru jiilo, of Arrey, N. M.
eu el fuego para qnemarla.
Des
Hillsboro N. M , on the 7th day ol
.lose
Truidlo
of
y
Arrev.
Sandoval,
puea hahia dopobitaila Ja en el fue- - N. M.
June, Kill.
Claimant names as witness:
Trujillo, of Airey, N. M.
R. Quedoel ltty mi rato para aver Felis
Forrest ilarka, of Arrey, N. M.
V. K. Doran, of A i
N. M.
ivy,
luH
dPE.irrollos.
Cuando el ba
Pibano Arrey, of Arrey, N. AL
JOSK GONZALES,
Fttipiiiio Beno mo, of Arrey, N. T.
Iieiiister.
eatadoslli co'iio media bora cnu
Francisco Nebarez, of Arrey. N, .M.
First pub. May l
JOSF. UO.N'ZALFS,
cluyo a ir h comer y dej'ar la bom
j'--

illLLiSUORO, New Mex.

"-o-

I

u n ,r.u..n

Priced High t

17-1-

--

;Di.,,

.

me

i

i

Good VVorktuauBhij.

MRS. 8. A. McCOliMICK.

del Ilio I'i rcha
First pub. May l!) 11
Itcciei ti mente, cuando alunos
Chch.
By J. K. SiJlTii,
f
tiiinliandoFOR
PHtalmij
PUB
NOTICE
MCATJON,
ratiajurdores
iJcp.jtv.
First pub. Anr. '1 II
tina parte Im t t'an, (iiandt, en
Pepartment ol the Interior.
,
I
i'. r. ami i in ii i hh i ,i ices.
i' ii
"
"
N'w Mexico. !hiv !, 1911
NOT1C1C FOR PClil 1CATION.
NOTICE ishercl-- jrivon ilm.t Vivian
ballaron una bomba abaio el suelo,
.1
Pep irtrnent of the interior,
oi Arrey, kN. m , mjio, on April
. ,i
l,M
,!..
U. S. Lund Ollice at LtiS ('i lleeH,
,., ,n(.stei( p,,ry No. 4li!)i
,.,n,.,..i.r-..uunill, r)(lories,
l!(MJ
New Mexico, April 13. l'.ill.
OoitHlHtlo dn un i.edadzo de Can- - (01807). for WSW' ; SWN'WM 'c.
L' ..... i
vl
NOTICK is heieby t'iven that. Sus.ino
n
t .i
it,
on, una pulgadade diametro, s.ete s R.L n V. N. M. P Meri.lia., ha (ii tnez, of Arrey, M. JL, who, on Oct.
ouleadiiH de larca con uu Hcuiero tiled notice of , intention to make. Final 27th, lilOo, made, Jleniestend entry No.
4524
fur
girder.
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,
RID AY, May

Proprietor,

19. 101

SUBSCRIPTION

1.

TWO HORSE OVERALLS
$1 00

BATES.

LEVI STRAUSS

LOCAL NEWS.

TO OUR PATRONS.
From Mav first. 1911. the subserm- tion price of the Advocate will be
One Dollar a year. All persons in ar
rears and who pay up to date will be
aecor fed the same rate.

Keep your eye on the gun!
The public school closes
C. H. Meyers returned from El Paso
to-da- y.

.Monday.
s summer siik

VegoULh

.

lVkh--

.

Fish.

Cold Storage. Ice

MADS BY

inch one ismie
$1 00
2 00
inch one month
12 00
One inch one year
JJocals 10 centa per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
jtocal write-up- s
One
One

r or men

Beef.

EVERY FAIk GUARANTEED

75

ADVERTISING

Tork.

"witK etrengtH and ease
they always please"

KATES.

One Year
Six Mouthia

Sausage.

COMPANY

C&

Now is the time to get rid of your rheumatism, You will find Chamberlain's
Liniment wonderfully effective.
One
application will convince you of its merits. Try it. For sale by ail dealers.

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

OflYGOODS.GIIOCEEliES.PilOyiSIOfiS

hats, see

After dragging ff a 400 pound
Robins has secured the contract to
HAY, GRAIN AKD COlTirnY PRODUCE
furnish supplies for the pnrty during steer ftud
Imviug deblroyed many
fruit crop is in the season's work.
head of his cuttle an immense
Word ha? reached here that Autoist
MISERS' SUPPLIES
mountain
hou was killed by W.
that Hillsboro is Knight who left here Sunday with one
woman
met
for
Cutter
with
V.
passenger,
Cox of the 8nu Augustine
,to have a new merchandise store.
very severe accident when he at
HILLSBORO,
NEW MEXICO.
Look out for Robins' new assortment tempted to cros the Caballo range. It much and scalped aud brou 'lit to
seems
Mr.
that
Knight in some man- town as h tr.iphy by Kin
of Msxican hats. For men, women and
ner lost control of his machine which
children.
hunter wno bad spent weeks iu
plunged down a steep embankment car
Miss Minnie Richardson who has rying him with it. It is reported tha1 bis
1 La
.ivu w astired
quest.
M-f
4-Mr. Knight sustained a broken arm and
been ill is much better.
f
ff f t-- 4
nine
ii ilf hi,d the
arid
a
feet
was
about
is
otherwise
iniuied.
badlv
It
of
The town was full
Teddy Bears said the machine is a total wreck. His
m
m
sea! p was eight inches between the
I
the early part of the week.
companion escape i injury.
ears.
d
lt richer CX in to
Miss Dollie Bullard is visiting her
We are indebted to Emory Hickok,
sister, Mrs. Nettie McVeigh.
on
hit
Rio
of Engle, for a souvenir from the
BuceeH.
Forest Ranger J. W. Reid paid Hills- Jaurez battletied The relic is a hat Ciraude L'epu
lem.
that belonged to an artiileyman of the
boro a business visit yesterday.
Mexianc army. Emory .sent the hat
Walter Hearn, of Chloride, paid to
us by John Disinger who brought
Sii:k headache reeults froai a diner. r
a flying visit yesterday.
home withhini several battle lvlics one eil condition of the Ktomaeli, audi can ho
Attorney and Mr?. J. F. Bonhml f which is a regulation infantry hat, ruied by the usa of Chamberlain's
the hat bel nged to a soldier of the SioniuUi anil I.ivei TablutV. Try it.
eft Saturday for their home at Las 12th
The hat has bullet Sob! by all dealers.
regiment.
Cruces.
hole through it. 7 he hut wo have is
rous t:
George Cresgie, an oH time Black tattered and torn by long and
is
condition
not
N.
Socorro Chieftain augaeeta
due
its
of
now
use;
M.,
but
dilapidated
xlinovor,
Ranker,
to its having been tickled by a
was in town.ftionday.
t the
tu
ng item lakeu from
shell as some people imagine.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Webster have
Riu Grande Republican
tha
moved fro.ri San Diego, California, to
Recently, while workmen were er would be
gi.,, filler for C'irreri's
Beach, twelve milwo out from gaged in tearing down the Casa Gran lo
luperh
Screen and Panel Doors
IV
h
u
"H'tn
"The whole l)m
San Diigo.
occupied by Andy Kelley a bomb was
Two raw recruits for the Gila Na- found under the floor. The instrument family, consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
tional Forest arrived hre Sunday en of destruction consisted of an iron pipe ).,IU
Dinis. ra
etVlMJ
route to Kingston to join the ranger
seven inches long with a hole
. .
f m
.fire brigade.
bored in the side of it in wl ic to inin
the othe,
So far as known two Mexican Childserta fuse. Ray Grayson 'took the VT '" ' ve,J
to yestneriean liner
bomb home with him, built a fire out'"'' "ie IIolUnd-ren have died of measels. Up
discovered
not
had
Given
Dr.
4"
terday
the bick yaid and proceeded to roast livridmii.
in
Considering the fact
fever.
jany cases of scarlet
After
infernal
the
depositing
thing.
both
Mrn.
Dum
Grand
ihat
Mr.
mi.
are
Mrs. Blanche I. Major, Worthy
the bomb in the fire Ray lay down in undnr f r
M a t rnn of the Grand Order of the
of
yenry
age,
they
istern Star of New Mexico, is ex- a the shade to watch developments. Afto inspect
ter putting in half an hour's rubber- iiftve Hccumulated quite a family.
pected here
Chapter 31.
ing he decided to go to dinner and let Among the children there are two
Rufe
and
uthe bomb take care of itself. Ray had sets "t 11
John Kelley, Henry Pague
family came
Bears. The about competed bis repast, and
Brown have joined the
f
just
B
kj
venW.
Holland,
,
, nntl
the summer with
boys will work duringBlack
't d a piooe of pie there is houud
asne
in
the
West."
Range.
fire
the
fir
the
patrol
was an explosion that made the windows
1
Miss Msggie Chatfield is visiting her rattle.
Investigation revealed nothing
at
M.
C.
Rouse
I tiiere anything in nil this woild
Mrs.
grandmother.
the Animas ranch. Miss Alice ranch. d except a big hole in the ground where thai is of nii'ic iui)'tin t to yon than
the bomb had been deposited. How gMO'1 diiT"tioii ? Foo trout he eaten to
has just returned from the
bomb got under tne 01a nouse is Mllsti.in lif
who
the
hpid
must lie digested and
A.
Ironside
3 a
Evangelist H.
interesting evening services here for a not known, hut it is evident that it eon verted into blond. When the digen-w- asfails the whole body sutler. Ch imweek gave his last address Monday
places there by some evil designed tion
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mcx?eo
V ate a rational arni re- Ironside dede-- l lierlaiu'.s Tablet
had
who
a
night. On Sunday Mr.lecture
ago
years
many
person
to
the
excellent
Thpy
jp.
in(lsti)M
livered an
sire to suddenly remove some one from (.rHW the flow f h,le, pnri y the blood,
children of the Union Sunday School.
However, ntreUi.'t!in the 8tom:.eli. and ton up Hit
this world of tribulation.
The Motherss' Day exercises were aa iiiiinKellev is
Clerk
lie .PrnV.ate
apparifiiH to a natural
itmov
w,
man
nut in a most interesting
and healthy action. For Hale by dealeiH
meditathimself
with
nights
and
sitting up
ner last Sunday evening. A large
being present. ing over what might have happened
appreciative audience and
A rich strike of silver ore is
Evangelist nearer home.
Prof. J. A. Armstrong
Jk MwJ i4UJ
TJirffMuJLl-- i jf "tm tfr
vi, S
SrZ.'L
speakto have been made on the
Ironside being most interesting
beautiful
ers and the rendition of the
Germany in tbe Kelly camp. C.
ATTENTSOfl !
hymns being excellent.
DEST LOCATION IN TOWN
At last we must face the fact that T. JBrowD of this city and II. A.
John Dines came in Saturday from
is True and "everil associates of Bosin our midst.
It
Calhoun
are
Frank
measels
and
he
Seco
where
the
cases
impossible to keep track of all the
were working stock. John has severto the fact that many of them ton are the owners of the property. Good Tables, Comfortable Rooms.
owing
outLadder
Everything Firrt Ch
ed his connection with the
havebeen of so mild a character that
Socirro Chiel tain.
and
In
called.
other
not
been
was
superintendent;
a doctor has
fit of which he
to
severe
J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
will now devote his time to the care of cases that have been th childenough
the
of
death
parcause
the
Stage Calls for Passengers to all Points.
his own cattle. Henry Moore is now ents have not seen fit to call a doctor.
(ireensburtr Kv., bhvh: "We uwe
in
Remedv
unr own
Cough
out. of
in chaige qJ the Ladders.
To keep thisinfections disea-task T?f lionseholdfl ami know it is excellent."
of the the community is a difficult
Reid
and
Tm
.
t.
-rlelera
.1:
Rangers Percy
u Keep ai
uiem Sold rv
we
do someimng
j
ORCHARD,
Gi.a National Forest spent several days nnt ofmay
How?
immediate
our
family.
here rounding up and purchasing bur1. Kt;ep your children at home, in
The tax on bachelors in Wjsoon-f- i
ros to be used by Uncle Sam's reconyour own yard.
to
receive
d
visthem
allow
0 is classed as a tax on
2. Do not
naissance party to pack supplies durare
unless
from'
you
chldren
other
its
m
Black
Age
ing t ie summer's work in the
reasonably sure that the visiting childHerald.
ren are free from infection.
Range.
3. Fight that most industrious caris an
Evangelist H. A. Ironside, who
of disease germs, THE fly.
rier
and
F r onnHss of the muscles whether
of the Salvation Army,
Be particular to whom you sena
who held services here last week, went
iaundrv. Make the inquiry as n luee by violent exarois. or injury,
upon to whether there is sickness in the C! a nhfl
tatie makes close connections with all trains to and fcm Lake Valley and If U4
ient is excellent
up to Kingston last Friday to
out
!)
if
find
T
s
ds
Also
lini
possible
ir'dy efteorned for ooro and other points. Good Horfies. Now and oomlortable lut Ko and coaHio.i
Mrs. n.ta Whitham of that place who house.
.
11
hm tt TAT
il.
li.inv iiTn
of rheumat- nre uumie
re lie
nen
ii
wnemer
4.1.
vyu..!
cnivtmm
iney
'c """"r "" anme afflicted family. If vou cannot is n. S
was once a soiaier
(I a'er-- .
Alle- be sure about this sterilize the wash
Army alone with Captain Elsie
cnilclren
Ironside.
mann and Evangelist
ing, especially that part intne
a tight box "PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURKANSAS CITY LIFE IXKURAXCE CO.,
use, by shutting it up
Harrington with plenty of formaline. Then air
Deputy Sheriff Henryseven
of Kansas Oity Mo.
ANCE
of
of
head
CO.,
California,
returned yesterday with
and sun well before usi g.
Los
horses that were stolen in this vicinity
5. Use plenty of formaline or other
Annual Statement for 1910.
a year ago. He found the animals in good disinfectants.
Statement of Inaucial condition on Da,
Assets
$20,765,188.27
a pasture on the Little Colorado river
6. Do not pin your faith on aafoe-tid1910.
cmubiirSl,
Ariof
Zuni
disease
not
the
river,
near the mouth of
any Liabilities
$18,619,516.95
It w
prevent
Total
Assets
ndiuitted
700
miles
$L017,37f.;l
a
in
negzona. Henry traveled nearly
kind. Its vile smell may act
F. B. SCHWENTKER,
,
Liabilities
be
to
is
$L',742,Wi2.17
he
and
away
manner
people
the
keeping
by
ative
during
trip
General Agent,
l'aid-uCapital stock $100,000.00
on his perseverance and suc- from the child who wears a bag of it.
N. M."
folwill
Albuquerque,
children
who
aniKiied for
has
cess.
Sarpliio
one
If every
70,417.85
policy tlivideudfi
low the above plan we may be able to
A. U. S. reconnaisance party arrived avoid a drea ful epidemic.
if
1040!N.59
But,
UnaHlKnt)d Hurpluu
here Tuesday on the;r way to the Gila through any motive, whether it be disTotal aurplurt to protect polioyhold,
The One Live Wire Among tbo
National Forest. The party ismade up belief in the virtue of isolation, simple
era
of
Southwest.
the
1274,614.44
Great
Newnnpwr8
of
party; stubtorness, or any thing, some fev
of Paul P Pitchvlnn, chief
C.
2.017,37H.U
Accurate
Alert
Aggressive
for
C Waterbury, Robt. S. Wallace,
sacrifice
small
to make the
H. Conned, J. W. Carter, H. T. Gi- refuse
Delivered to your address every day, 75c Liborsl Agenta corupensation ooutip.etH.
number we
the
of
greater
the
good
AuurtitHO. J. Dumnd. A!hnqnrqne S.
lbert, W. P Lewis, W. R. Lawson. o. mustfaeethecoiisequences.
KEEPTHE
a month. Our Local agnt will b
G. Reid and T. B. Reid. Hillsboro is
STREET.
THE
OEF
ONES
LITTLE
pleased to take pour older,
at the Post Office.
the supply
for the party 'which
CANDIEb,
F. I. GIVEN.
left yesterdaypoint
for Kingston. Will M.
.Robins.
A most favorable
.evidence.
It is again rumored
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Situated ir a

native or cre42) Grous
California or
Messina
ated,
Hejmet quad from October
r 31 of each year.
HQ
Wild
(3)
.turkey fiom No-,to Dec-inbe- r
mjj r
31 of
,cach year.
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birds,
Territory of New Mexico for ducks, thirty other
not less
five years ofter the passage of teen pounds of trout
than six inches in length, 1'
this act.
not
pounds of ba?-than seven inches in length.1
Sec. 6. It shall be unlaweach pei son in any one calenful to kill, tr;ip. ensnare, or in
dar day, and no person shall
or
manner
destroy, kill, take or h .ve in possession
any
injure
or havein
snipe, in
moie
any one ope.i season nor
curlew or plover within C;.e
than one deer with .was.
Territory cl New Mexico, ex- have in posssion at one time
cept that such birds may be more than twenty-fivpounds
killed with a gun on'.y during of
t out or bass and no game
the period commencing Sepor fish shall be held in possestember 15 and ending March sion
than
by an) p. ison moreof
of each year.
five days after the close th?
Sec. 7 The right given st nsen for kil'ip cf sarr.w-co- t
'as in this act otherwise
by this a t to take or kill yame
or fish is United 10 two will prov ided.
turkeys, six grouse, twenty
ni-te-

en

posst-ssionan-

-

movemuci yj
September
of each year commencing with
the year 9 5
(5) Doves from August 1
to Uctober3i ofench year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, cinare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any antelope, pheasant, bob white
quail or wild pigeon within the
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and is noted for its

Kcahh, Wealth and Beauty
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It will be sent to any person interested ir
on receipt 01 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
f nrt ns well as 3
rr n. firm r
'v9 fnll.nndp illiistrntions
NT
t - f Oi-J.tAn Wlfkln ifo
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
records.
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and
is ready to mail.
fruit-growin-

g

1

-

ts vlinera

esources

1.

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

25
Inexhausfive and practically unexplored and presents an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions oP the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be?
n3 opened up wiih gratifying results nd
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now in course of

construction and capitalists are now
anxious fo Inycsf in Sierra County

business.' Salesmen
allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
now have wtarl$
ho
is
can
the
to
them
tfven
planter
have been cut out commissions formerly paid
y
at prices usually asked Ur inferior nursery stoat.
Trees the highest standard of
Is

tree-qualit-

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on ordenj
more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
or
amounting to $10.00 (net)
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

In addition to giving

252

fruit you will wen uiwie. Stark Early Elberta will increas
peach-orcharprofits where everplnted.

$15 per box for Delicious
Denver
Eiiht boxet of Stnrk Deliciou, at the
Show, sdM at $15.00 per box, while one bo
W. Murphy, Glenwood, Iowa,

d

National Applri
was told lor $i-.0-

That is the world's record price for apples. Ail the newspapers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
complete apple
Only surpassing quality Sturk
everywhere.
Delicious it
supremacy could command such a price.
all that arid more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply can't aiTord not to
jbave it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmert offering
that is Stark
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu
Delicious owned, rontrolcd and sold only by us.
4
Send your order early our immense stock will be over-gol- d
before the end of the season.
profit-produc-

Vllnlng.

Also

its ico femes.
or- -

60LD, SILVER GGPP.IB
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110
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Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show just closed five hundred dollar carload
premium wn awarded a cur ol Black Ben applea grown on or.o
hundred siity Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
(Signed) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber ol Commerce.

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
it is unsurpring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort
It sold
passed, a urei regular producer of handsome profits.
this year et the Wenatchee Wash., Fruit Grower's Ass'n
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben

pavis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely
you'il never regret it. As a filler for Spitzetiburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
is immense finer trees never grw.
Our ock of Black
B-i- a

Get your order in eurly.

iiougbout the year.
be btwe.-- the followingnam-Sc- .
dates only, both i c usive:
4. The open sea on ' ed
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Deer with h n s from
;or c;ober 15 to November 15
iniranyof iheani.nals, birdshall
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fek protected by this act
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General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the populaf
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, and remember ve
assure
complete satisfaction. Most of the counlry'
positively
reliable nurseries ore already sold out. The demand is ter
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
orde.- for nil sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
is wise buying. It is
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a K
6 months
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard whietj
will yield "rofitable returns.
-

Apple

Peach

Grape

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzeniiurg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummet
Red Bird
Crawford
I.evv Lfcte
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Mission
Wordert
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philia
B'k. Cornichon
Thomp'i Seediest

Prof. H. E. Vm Deman.Ex U. S. Pomoloiiist and chief jude of
1WJ National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: King
David was the most beautiful apple 1 saw in all the West this

the

Cherry

From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious. Black Ben and Siaynian Wineaap as three of tiie hnest
variolic tor commercial orchard planting. The eating aualirics ot
Delicious and Stayman Winesap are auperior to any other tablo
The keeping
apple while Black Ben is the apple for the masses.
I came to the United
qualities ol alt three varieties are excellent.
at
the
Coliseum,
Chicago,,
Slates Land and Irrigation Expoai'.ion
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Kihibit and have1 sold a
This.
boa.
think,
Dumber of boxes of Stark Delicious at $10.0(1 per
W. Wilmeroih, Wenatchee, Wasn.
speaka well tor thera.-- C.
St..
Water
on
32
South
Chicago
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth sp?nt
years
as an apple commission man. He probably Is the best posted ayjriac
Stark Uro't.
BBaa in the country.

Pear

Apricot

Royal
Tilton
Lambert
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Montmorencie
Moorpark
Colorado
Royal Duke
Wenatchee
Black Tartarian
Our stock of the above and all other
propnga ion is complete it. every sense of
Bing

Stark Early Elberta

yr.

Anjou
Bartlctt
Lincoln
Cornice

Winter Nelis,
Easts; Bcurre
varieties worthy nt

the

word

all size

"
'
'
Quality.
h
of
Our cherry frees are the
Finer
grope vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them.'
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.
1

W

top-notc-

for western growers. Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better thtra Elberta and a better shipper. Do whit the "Peach
tiai" It doiruj plant it commercially thia spriug. When they
A great peach
free-ston-

are unequafed. They are the natural
home of all rin$c .stock. Cattle. Horses.
Sheep and Goals thrive vigorously
THE GAME LAW.

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium

i believe Stark Early Elberta is one of the best varieties introduced
Since the first Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sections such as we have here where growers do not want too
many varieties but must have early and late kinds. In Early
one has nil the good qualities of Elberta and the additional frur
E. H. Eavor, Hoiticulturist, Davis County, Ltah.
of early ripening.

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition U limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
Yo will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of coloi illustratlona
luch at you never before saw. Yo will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in voor
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called on you it will tell you more than mo ttea
knew.
Mleamea
If you ro planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without (hit incomparable book.
Before you decidt to buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
Tear Bosk do it today before the edition is exhausted.
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